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Hello JUST News readers, 

In this edition you'll find an update on State Support's new
groundbreaking online advice tool, Minnesota Legal Advice
Online, and upcoming summer and fall training announcements
from the Battered Women's Legal Advocacy Project and State
Support. 

Thank you for all you do to support access to justice for all
Minnesotans, and have a great summer!

If you would like your program announcements, news, case
notes, press releases, and event info to appear in  JUST News,
send your submissions to Mary at mrea@mnlegalservices.org. 

Calling All Pro Bono Attorneys:
Volunteer Online with MLAO!   

A Groundbreaking
Online Advice Tool and
Pro Bono Opportunity
 
Last month, State Support announced the launch of Minnesota
Legal Advice Online (MLAO), a new website for people with civil
legal questions. Entirely online, visitors submit questions and
volunteer attorneys review and answer them at their
convenience.    
      
Since the site opened for questions on May 14, 2014, MLAO
has received 156 questions, and 26 volunteer attorneys have
signed up to answer them. Questions stay posted for two
weeks, and so far,  State Support has had to close some
questions because no attorney has been available to answer
them in that time frame. That's where you come in! Volunteering
is easy and can be done on your own time - many volunteer
attorneys log in and answer two or more questions in a session.
 
Currently, there are 31 questions available to be answered by a
volunteer attorney. With more volunteers, we can answer more
user questions and expand our outreach efforts to the public.    
 
Sign up or tell a friend about this great new volunteer opportunity
today!  You can learn more about MLAO here and sign up to
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LawHelpMN on
Facebook and Twitter  

 
Are you on Twitter or

Facebook?
LawHelpMN.org is part of
both social media hubs

and would like to connect
with you! You can like us
on Facebook, and follow

us on Twitter. Come
connect and read about

the many resources
LawHelpMN has to offer. 

Save the Date: 
October 2, 2014  

CLC's Benefit
Celebration

   
On October 2, 2014,

Children's Law Center of
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answer questions at www.mnlegaladvice.org.

New Laws Training Series 2014
Comes to Sites Across Minnesota   

Registration Now
Open for Six New
Laws Trainings

 
The Battered Women's Legal Advocacy Project is pleased to
announce the opening of registration for its annual New Laws
training series. Each year, BWLAP presents updates and
information designed to meet the needs of those who serve
victims of domestic violence, such as advocates, lawyers, law
enforcement, and corrections personnel. The intent is to give
service providers information that will support them in their
service to this demographic.
 
These two-day trainings will be held in six different locations
throughout the state. In addition to Minnesota's new laws,
BWLAP will present on important topics and their intersection
with domestic abuse, including "Minnesota's Safe Harbor
Response to Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Youth," and the
"Use of Timelines and Chronologies to Enhance Victim Safety."
Participants will also meet BWLAP's new executive director,
Laurel Mohan. Click on the links below for more information, and
to register.

Winona - August 14 - 15, 2014
Detroit Lakes - August 21 - 22, 2014
Duluth - September 4 - 5, 2014
Onamia- September 18 - 19, 2014
Hutchinson - September 25 - 26, 2014
Metro - September 29 - 30, 2014 

August Trainings from State Support  

Summer CLEs for Employment and
Housing Practitioners  
 
Join Legal Services State Support in early
August for two trainings aimed at
employment and housing law
practitioners.
 
"You Owe Me: Wage Claims and
Wrongful Terminations" will be held on Thursday, August 7th,
both via webinar and in-person at William Mitchell College of
Law. At this training, participants will learn when a case might
lead to a wage claim or wrongful termination, and what
information to gather in order to determine whether a client
should speak with a private attorney.

Then, on Thursday, August 14th, State Support will present the
webinar "Criminal Issues in Subsidized Housing." This training
will cover how to work with clients who have a criminal history

Minnesota will hold its
19th Anniversary

Celebration and Benefit at
Windows on Minnesota in

downtown Minneapolis.
Please save the date and

plan to attend. More
details to be announced.  

State Support  
Tech Tips

justdelete.me 

Click on the icon below to
view this issue's recorded

presentation.

As always, check with
your IT department prior
to software download.

Have tech ideas or
questions? Submit them
here for future tech tips.

 
 

Please Give to State
Support
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and currently live or are applying to live in subsidized housing. 

Legal Services State Support

2324 University Ave W, Ste 101B | Saint Paul, MN 55114 

(651) 228-9105 | statesupport@mnlegalservices.org

State Support is a project of the Minnesota Legal Services Coalition| 
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